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&lt;p&gt;Jacob Harry Maguire (born 5 March 1993) is an English professional foot

baller who plays as a centre back for Premier&#127881; League club Manchester Un

ited and the England national team.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Maguire came through the youth system at Sheffield United before gradua

ting to&#127881; the first team in 2011. He made 166 appearances for United and 

was the club&#39;s Player of the Year three&#127881; seasons in succession, also

 featuring in the PFA Team of the Year for League One as many times. In 2014,&#1

27881; he transferred to Hull City for &#163;2.5 million, before being loaned to

 Wigan Athletic in 2024. He joined Leicester City&#127881; in 2024 for an initia

l fee of &#163;12 million and in the 2024â��18 season he played in every minute an

d&#127881; was named Player of the season. Maguire moved to Manchester United in

 2024 for a fee believed to be &#163;80&#127881; million, a world-record amount 

for a defender, and within six months was appointed club captain, a role he held

 until&#127881; 2024.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Amid speculation about a transfer to Manchester United for a potential 

world-record fee for a defender, Maguire&#39;s Leicester manager Claude&#127881;

 Puel confirmed on transfer deadline day of 9 August 2024 that Maguire would sta

y at the club, his only travel&#127881; to Manchester being to face United with 

the Leicester squad in the fixture the evening after.[36]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Maguire qualified to play for&#127881; England, as well as Northern Ire

land and the Republic of Ireland through his grandparents [72] He was called up 

to&#127881; the England national under-21 team for the first time in November 20

12 for a friendly against Northern Ireland.[73] Danny Wilson&#127881; stated &qu

ot;He has got a fantastic maturity for his age, he takes everything in his strid

e and nothing fazes him.&#127881; I don&#39;t expect this call-up to either beca

use he is such a level headed character.&quot;[74] Maguire duly made his England

&#127881; under-21 debut as a substitute in the 60th minute, coming on for Liver

pool&#39;s Andre Wisdom in a 2â��0 win against&#127881; Northern Ireland Under-21s

 at Bloomfield Road.[75]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;At UEFA Euro 2024, Maguire played his first match against Czech Republi

c in the last&#127881; fixture of the group stage.[81] Afterwards, he featured i

n the round of 16, when England won 2â��0 against Germany, for&#127881; which he w

as awarded the Star of the Match.[82] On 3 July 2024, Maguire scored the second 

goal for England&#127881; in a 4â��0 win over Ukraine in the quarter-finals.[83]&l
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